
IOWA STATE POSTGAME NOTES

Iowa State vS San JoSe State

SEPT. 24, 2016 * JACK TRICE STADIUM * AMES, IOWA

TEAM NOTES
*Most points (44) since Oct. 18, 2014 (45 at Texas).
*Most touchdown passes (5) since Oct. 27, 2012 (5 vs. Baylor).
*Most interceptions (4) since Aug. 28, 2008 (5 vs. South Dakota State).
*Largest margin of victory (34) since Nov. 23, 2013 (34-0 vs. Kansas).
*Largest margin of victory in a non-conference game since Sept. 15, 2012 
(37-3 vs. Western Illinois).
*Most total offense (503) since Oct. 3, 2015 vs. Kansas (512).
*Most passing yards (316) since Oct. 17, 2015 vs. TCU (346). 
*ISU had a positive turnover margin for the first time in eight games 
(2015 vs. Texas).
*ISU has had five different players lead the team in tackles in its first 
four games (Northrup vs. UNI, Peavy at Iowa, M. Johnson at TCU, Cotton-
Moya and Seeley vs. SJSU).
*First win of the Matt Campbell era.
*34th consecutive crowd of at least 50,000 in Jack Trice Stadium.
*ISU is 4-0 all-time against San Jose State, and 24-10 against current 
Mountain West teams.

INDIVIDUAL NOTES

Cole Netten
*Set an ISU record with 12 consecutive made field goals.
*Also broke the school record in total career made kicks (154).
*49-yard field goal is a season long.
*Ranks second on ISU’s all-time scoring chart (238).

Jacob Park
*Three touchdown passes today.
*Career-long 35-yard run, ISU’s longest run of the season.

Joel Lanning
*Two touchdown passes today.
*Fourth career multi-touchdown game.

Mike Warren
*Season-high 103 rushing yards.
*Seventh career 100-yard game.
*First touchdown of the season (sixth of career).
*Sixth different Cyclone with a 30-yard reception this season.

Allen Lazard
*27th consecutive game with a reception.
*Moved up to 10th in career receptions (119), passing Jarvis West (117) 
and Dennis Ross (118).
*Second touchdown of the season (11th of career).

Deshaunte Jones
*Career highs in receptions (3), yards (78) and touchdowns (2).
*First touchdowns of his career.
*First Cyclone with multiple TD catches since Nov. 21, 2015 (Lazard at 
KSU).

Kamari Cotton-Moya
*First career interception.
*Tied a season high with 11 tackles (fourth career double-digit game).

Jomal Wiltz
*First career interception.
*Career-high 1.5 tackles for loss.

Dondre Daley: Second TD catch of the season (fifth of career).
Carson Epps: Matched a career high with three catches.
Trever Ryen: Second career touchdown reception.
David Montgomery: Career highs in carries (seven) and rushing yards 
(29).
Brian Peavy: First interception of the season (third of career).
Jay Jones: First career interception.
Kane Seeley: Season-high 11 tackles (second career double-digit 
game).


